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DNA Adducts As Biomarkers for
Assessing Exposure to Polycyclic
Aromatic Hydrocarbons in Tissuesfrom
Xuan Wei Women with High Exposure to
Coal Combustion Emissions and High
Lung Cancer Mortality
by Judy L. Mumford,' Xueming Lee,2 Joellen Lewtas,
Tilan L. Young,3 and Regina M. Santella3
Thehighlung cancerrateinXuan Wei,China, isassociatedwithsmokycoal useinunventedhomes, butnotwithwood
orsmokelesscoal use. Smokycoalcombustionemitshigherpolycyclic aromatichydrocarbon (PAH)concentrations than
woodcombustion. Thisstudy usedDNAadducts asbiomarkersfor human expsue toPAHfromcombustion emissions.
DNAadducts weredeterminedbyenzyme-linkedimmunosorbent assays(ELISA) inplacentasandperipheralandcord
white bloodcells (WBC) fromXuanWei womenburningsmokycoal orwoodandfromBeiing womenusingnatural gas.
ColorELISA gave positive resultsin58,47, and5% oftheplacentas fromXuanWei womenburningsmokycoalwithout
andwithchimneys, andfromBeiing women, respectively. FluorescenceELISAindicatedthat46,65 56,and25%ofplacen-
tas werepositivefromXuanMW womenwholivedinhouseswithoutandwithchimneys, XuanWei womenburningwood,
andBeiingcontrols, respectively. Peripheral WBC samples werepositivein7/9,8/9, and3/9fortheXuanV'i womenwho
livedinhouseswithoutandwithchimneysandBeiing women,respectivel. PAH-DNAadducts weredetectedinahigher
percentage ofplacentasfromXuanWei womenlivinginhousesexposedtosmokycoal orwoodemissionsthanfromthose
oftheBeijingcontrols. Nodose-response relationship wasobservedbetweentheairbenzo[alpyreneconcentrationsand
DNAadductlevels orpercentage ofdetectable samples. TheresultssuggestthatDNAadducts canbeusedasaqualitative
biomarker to assess human exposure tocombustion emissions.
Introduction
Rural Xuan Wei County in Yunnan Province, China, has a
population of about 1 million, and most of them (90%) are
farmers. Thelung cancermortality rateinthiscounty isunusual-
ly high. Theannual age-adjusted (toChinapopulation in 1964)
lung cancer mortality rate in Xuan Wei from 1973 to 1979 was
27.7/100,000 in males, among China'shighest, and25.3/100,000
infemales, China'shighest(1)(Table 1). ThreeXuanWei com-
munes withthehighest lung cancermortality rateshave rates as
high as 118.0/100,000 in males and 125.6/100,000 in females.
These lung cancermortality rates aremuchhigherthanthe na-
tional rateforChinaortherateforBeijing. Thehighlungcancer
rate cannot be attributed to occupational exposure or tobacco
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Table 1. Annual lungcancermortality rates in Xuan Wei.
Mortality rate per 1OO,OOOW
Location Timeperiod Males Females Combined
Xuan Wei County 1973-79 27.7 25.3
Cheng Guan, asmoky- 1973-79 118.0 125.6
coal-burning (100%)
commune in XuanWei
Re Shui, a wood- (67%) 1973-79 2.1
and smokeless-coal-
burming commune in
XuanWei
Yunnan Province 1973-75 4.3 1.5
Beijing 1973-75 12.0 8.6
China 1973-75 6.8 3.2
United States 1970 30.0 6.3
'Age-adjusted to 1964 Chinapopulation.
smoke,especiallyinfemaleswhoaremostlynonsmokers(smok-
ing rate < 0.1%). Thesimilarity oflung cancermortality rates
between males (smoking rate > 40%) and females is unusual.
Traditionally, XuanWei residents haveused oneofthree fuels,MUMFORDETAL.
Smoky coal
Aglg AgIM3
Organics Air
1450 32.83
729 16.51
1370 31.02
850 19.25
ne 529 11.98
771 17.46
31 0.70
Smokeless coal
Lg/g 14g/m3
Organics Air
2060 1.01
464 0.23
3780 1.86
1160 0.57
915 0.45
1310 0.64
14 0.007
Wood
/Ag/g Ug/m3
Organics Air
264 4.20
2 0.03
194 3.08
204 3.24
127 2.02
BDL BDL
BDL BDL
Abbreviations: PAH, polycyclicaromatichydrocarbon; BDL,belowdetection
limit.
aCompounds presented are those classified as "sufficient evidence ofcar-
cinogenicity in experimental animals" (19).
smoky coal, smokelesscoal, orwood, forheatingandcooking
inunventedhomes. Thelungcancermortality rateishighlycor-
relatedwithdomestic useofsmokycoal, incontrasttowoodand
smokeless coal use (1). Previous indoor air characterization
studies showed that indoor air samples collected in Xuan Wei
homes during cooking with smoky coal contain mostly (51%)
submicronparticles withabout80% organiccontent, including
high concentrations (43% of the organic mass) of polycyclic
aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) (1). [See Table 2 for PAH
analysisoftheorganicextractsofindoorairparticles frombur-
ning the three fuels (2)]. The organic extract ofthe indoor air
particles from smoky coal combustion was mutagenic in the
Ames Salmonella mutagenicity assay and the L5178Y TK+'
mouselymphomacellmutationassayandwasapotenttumorin-
itiator and acomplete carcinogen in Sencar mouse skin assays
(2). ThePAHandpolarfractionsoftheorganicextracts werethe
most mutagenic. In comparison with smoky coal, air particle
samplesfromhomes inthewood-burningcommune, whichhas
alow rateoflungcancer, mostlyconsistedoflargerparticles of
lower PAH concentrations and had lower mutagenicity and
tumorigenicity (1,2). Combustionofsmokelesscoal generates
a lower level ofparticlesthan does combustion ofsmoky coal,
and these particles contain fewer(30%) organics.
FormationofDNAadductsbycovalentbindingtochemicals
with electrophilic properties is considered the initiating event
leading tomutation and/orneoplastictransformation. Basedon
this rationale, DNA adduct formation has been used as a do-
simeter to assess humanexposure toenvironmental carcinogens
and also to assess genotoxic effects resulting from exposure.
Methods fordetecting carcinogen-DNAadductsinexposed jn-
dividuals include immunoassays (3), synchronous fluorescence
spectrophotometry (4), mass spectroscopy (5), and 32P_
postlabeling (6). Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays
(ELISA), usingantibodiesthatrecognize DNAmodifiedbyben-
zo[a]pyrene (BaP) diol epoxide-I (BPDE-I) havebeen used to
detectDNAadductsintobaccosmokers, cokeovenworkers, and
foundry workers(3,7-10). Theseantibodiesalsorecognizestruc-
turally related diol epoxide adducts and provide a general
measurementofPAHdiolepoxide-DNAadductlevelsinhuman
populations. Theobjectives ofthis study were to use DNA ad-
ductlevelsasabiomarkertoassesshumanexposuretoPAHfrom
coalandwoodcombustionemissionsinXuanWeiresidentsand
explore the possible link between DNA adduct formation and
lung cancer mortality rate in Xuan Wei. The tissues analyzed
wereplacenta, cordblood, andperipheralblood fromXuanWei
women exposed to wood and smoky coal emissions and from
Beijing women serving as controls.
Materials and Methods
Human Tissues
Peripheralblood, cordblood, andplacentas from term, nor-
malpregnancies werecollected fromXuanWei women who use
eithersmokycoal(withandwithoutchimneys) orwoodandfrom
Beijing women who use natural gas athome. No peripheral or
cord blood samples werecollected for the wood-using women
duetologisticdifficulties. Allthe women werenonsmokers and
were similarin age: 25 ± 3, 26 ± 3, 25 + 5, and27 ± 3 (mean
± SD) for the Xuan Wei women using smoky coal without
chimneys, XuanWei women using smoky coal with chimneys,
XuanWei womenusingwood, andBeijingcontrols, respectively.
Placental lissues. Placentaltissues(2-3g) werehomogenized
(10%, w/v) in Tris buffer (10 mM Tris, 1 mM EDTA, 0.4 M
NaCl, pH7.9). Afteradditionofsodiumdodecyl sulfate(0.2%)
andproteinase K (200,ug/mL), the samples wereincubated for
2 hr at 37°C then shaken for 10 min with an equal amount of
buffer-saturated phenol. The aqueouslayer was separated, and
the nucleic acids wereprecipitated with cold ethanol at -20°C.
Thecrude DNA was dried andtransported tothe United States
for furtherpurificationby treatmentwith RNAseandproteinase
K and extraction with chloroform:isoamyl alcohol:phenol and
chloroform:isoamyl alcohol as described previously (11).
PeripheralandCordBlood. Theblood samples(20-50 mL)
werecollected inheparinizedplastictubes. Thebuffy coat con-
taining mostly whitebloodcells (WBC) was separated from red
bloodcellsbycentrifugation. Thebuffy coat was furtherpurified
bylysingtheresidualredbloodcellswith0.32 M sucrose, 10mM
Tris, 5mMMgCl2, 1% TritonX100, pH7.6. Buffy coatcells were
separatedandDNA wasisolatedbythe sameproceduresused for
the placental DNA.
ELISA for BPDE-I-DNA Antigenicity
Placental and blood samples were assayed by competitive
fluorescence and color ELISA. The fluorescence ELISA was
carried outessentially asdescribedpreviously in96-microwell
plates coated with 0.2 ng BPDE-I-DNA (5 adducts/103 nu-
cleotides or 15pmole/pg)(3). Rabbitpolyclonal antibody no. 29
wasused at a 1:1,600,000dilution. Goatanti-rabbitIgG-alkaline
phosphatase (Sigma Chemical Co., St Louis, MO) was used at
a 1:400 dilution, and the substrate was 4-methylumbelliferyl
phosphate. ForthecolorELISA, all steps werethe same asinthe
fluorescence ELISA except that plates were coated with 5 ng
BPDE-I-DNA/well, antibody was diluted 1:30,000, and the
substrate was p-nitrophenylphosphate. Absorbance was
measured at405 nm. Samples with greaterthan20% inhibition
wereconsidereddetectable, andsamples showinglessthan20%
inhibition were classified as nondetectable. The limitofdetec-
tion was estimated to be about 0.03 fmole/,ug DNA for the
fluorescence assay and0.08 fmole/pg DNA forthecolor assay.
For the fluorescence assay, results are given as the mean of a
single assay with triplicate wells. In the color assay, placental
Table2. Pblycyclic aromatic hydrocarbonanalysisoftheorganicextractsof
indoorairparticles (PM,,) fromburningdifferent fuelsduringcookingin
Xuan Wei homes.
PAW
Benz[a]anthracene
5-Methylchrysene
Benzofluoranthenes
Benzo[a]pyrene
Indeno[1,2,3-cdjpyrer
Dibenzo[ae]pyrene
Dibenzra,lacridine
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samples were tested in duplicate wells in two separate assays,
whereas blood samples weretestedinduplicatewellsin asingle
assay.
PersonalExposureandHomeConcentration
for BaP
Personal air sampling was conducted to assess the BaP ex-
posure on most ofthe Xuan Wei women who used smoky coal
and donated theirtissues forthe study. FourteenoftheXuanWei
women in homes withoutchimneysand sixteenoftheXuanWei
women inhomes withchimneys carriedactivepersonal samplers
for monitoring air particles at a flow rate of2 L/min for 24 hr.
Thetotal particulate massand mean24-hrparticulateconcentra-
tions weredetermined. BaPconcentrations wereestimatedbased
onthecalculation thattheconcentration ofBaPisequal toabout
0.0576% ofthe indoor airparticulate concentration, according
to a Xuan Wei home monitoring study described below.
In a separate study, airmonitoring wasconducted infiveXuan
Weihomesusing smokycoalwithoutchimneysandintwohomes
burning woodwithoutchimneys. Indoorairparticles (< 10 Mm)
werecollected on aglass-fiberfilterby aparticulatesamplerwith
a flow rate of4 L/min for24 hr and were monitored for 1 week
inthesehomes. Theindoorairparticulateconcentrations inthese
homes weredetermined. Theorganic extractsoftheseparticulate
samples wereanalyzed forquantitative PAHconcentrations, in-
cluding BaPconcentrations, by GC-MS (12). Because no per-
sonal orhome air monitoring was conducted intheBeijing sub-
jects, the outdoor concentration in Beijing reported previously
(13) wasusedtoestimatetheindoorBaP exposureoftheBeijing
subjects. Thisestimate assumes thatPAHemissions fromnatural
gas combustion contribute insignificant amounts ofPAH to in-
doorairand themajor sources ofindoor PAH werefromoutdoor
sources through infiltration.
Results
The results ofpersonal airsampling showedthattheXuanWei
womenburning smoky coal inhomeswithoutchimneys were ex-
posed to aBaPconcentration twicethatofthe XuanWei women
burning smoky coal in homes with chimneys (Table 3). Indoor
air monitoring data showed that the Xuan Wei women burning
smokycoalwithoutchimneys wereexposedtofivetimestheBaP
concentrations as the Xuan Wei women burning wood in their
homes. IncomparisonwiththeBeijingcontrols, itisexpectedthat
theBaPconcentrations inXuanWeihomesburningcoal orwood
wouldbe higher than theBeijing homes burning natural gas.
Greater than50% ofthetotal XuanWei womenusing smoky
coal showed detectable BaP-related DNA adducts in placental
samplesinbothfluorescenceandcolorELISA (Table3). Inthe
color assay, ahigherpercentage(58%)oftheplacentas fromthe
Xuan Wei women burning smoky coal without chimneys had
detectable adducts than in the placentas from the Xuan Wei
women burning smoky coal with chimneys (47%). In the
fluorescence assay, the Xuan Wei women who lived in homes
withoutchimneys did notshow ahigher percentage ofplacental
samples withdetectableadducts thanthe women living in houses
with chimneys. Most (56%) of the women burning wood in
homes also showed detectable placental DNA adducts. A
relatively lowpercentageoftheBeijingwomen'splacentas were
found to have detectable DNA adducts (i.e., 25% in the
fluorescence assay and 5% in the color assay). DNA adduct
levels ofthe positive placental samples are similar in the three
groups ofXuanWei women, ranging from 3.0 x i0-8 to 4.0 x
10-' in the fluorescence assay and 10.2 x 10- to 10.5 x 10 in
thecolor assay. AmongtheXuanWei womenusingsmoky coal
orwood, nodose-responserelationship was foundbetweenBaP
air concentrations and BaP-related DNA adduct formation.
Table4showstheresultsoftheELISAforcordandperipheral
WBC samples. This study is limited by the small number of
blood samples available. However, the data from the fluo-
rescence ELISA did show a trend with more detectable DNA
samples inperipheral bloodsamplesfromXuanWei women us-
ing smokycoalthan intheBeijing samples. Mostbloodsamples
had nondetectable levelsofadducts inthecolor assay. The col-
or ELISA has been shown to be less sensitive than the fluo-
rescence assay (14).
Discussion
XuanWei residents areexposed tocomplex mixtures ofcoal
or wood combustion emissions containing carcinogenic PAH.
Table3. BPDE-I-DNA antigenicity ofplacental samples bycompetitiveELISA.t
Fluorescence assay Colorassay
Lung cancer mor- Personal BaP ex- Home BaP concen- fmole/4g DNAd fmole/tg DNAd
Exposure talityper 100,000 posure, ng/m3 tration, ng/m3 % Detectedc (adducts/108) % Detectedc (adducts/108)
Smoky coal
Nochimney 174 383 + 225 2283 ± 1904 46( 6/13) 0.12 ± 0.13 58(11/19) 0.32 + 0.08
(4.0 ± 4.3) (10.5 ± 2.6)
Withchimney 184 ± 136 65(11/17) 0.09 ± 0.05 47( 9/19) 0.31 ± 0.09
(3.0 + 1.7) (10.2 ± 3.0)
Total 57(17/30) 0.10 ± 0.08 52(20/38) 0.31 + 0.08
(3.3 ± 2.6) (10.3 ± 2.6)
Wood 2.1 481 56( 9/16) 0.11 ± 0.06
(3.6 ± 2.0)
Natural gas 10.3 17 25( 4/16) 0.28 ± 0.16 5.3( 1/19) 0.23
(Beijing control) (9.2 ± 5.3) (7.6)
Abbreviations: BPDE-I, benzo[alpyrene diol epoxide-I; BaP, benzo[a]pyrene; ELISA, enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay.
aData shown in this table are means ± SD whereapplicable.
'Age-adjusted to 1964 Chinapopulation.
cParentheses show the number ofsamplesdetected/number oftotal samples assayed.
dMeans + SD for samples with detectable adducts.
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Table 4. BPDE-I-DNA antigenicity ofwhite blood cell samples by competitive ELISA.
Fluorescence assay Color assay
Exposure No. detected/no. assayed fmole/,ig DNA' (adducts/108) No. detected/no. assayed fmole/4g DNAa (adducts/108)
Smoky coal
Peripheral blood
No chimney 7/9 0.24 ± 0.05 (7.9 ± 1.7) 3/11 0.51 ± 0.04 (16.8 ± 1.3)
With chimney 8/9 0.23 ± 0.12 (7.6 ± 4.0) 1/11 0.39 (12.9)
Cord blood
No chimney 3/8 0.25 ± 0.13 (8.3 ± 4.3) 0/11 -
With chimney 7/7 0.22 ± 0.06 (7.3 ± 2.0) 1/10 0.27 (8.1)
Natural gas (Beijing control)
Peripheral blood 3/9 0.12 ± 0.07 (4.0 ± 2.3) 1/8 0.39 (12.8)
Cord blood 3/6 0.19 ± 0.06 (6.3 ± 2.0) 0/7 -
Abbreviations: BPDE-I, benzo[a]pyrene diol epoxide-I; ELISA, enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay.
aMean + SD for samples with detectable adducts.
This study investigateda)therelationshipbetweenairconcen-
trations ofBaP and the extent offormation ofDNAadducts by
BPDE-I and relatedPAH-diolepoxides, measuredby ELISA, in
humans exposed to combustion emissions and b) the possible
linkageofDNAadductformationtohumanlungcancermortali-
ty in Xuan Wei.
Humanplacentaltissuesaremorereadilyavailablethanother
human tissues for human dosimetry studies. This study in-
vestigated PAH-DNA adducts in placentas and blood to deter-
mine ifplacental tissues areappropriate forhumanmonitoring.
Using immunoaffinity chromatography withanti-BPDE-I-DNA
antibodies, HPLC-synchronous fluorescence spectroscopy and
GC-MS, Manchester etal. (15) haveconfirmedthepresenceof
BPDE-I-DNA adducts (at 1 adduct/107 nucleotides) in 10of28
placenta DNAsamples isolated fromboth smokers(15 subjects)
and nonsmokers (13 subjects). Thepresenceofthisadduct was
notrelated tosmoking. Eversonetal. (7) showedasmallbutnot
statistically significant increase inadductlevelsbetweensmok-
ers' (1.8 x 10 ) and nonsmokers' (1.2 x 10 7) placental DNA
adduct levels by ELISA. The levels of PAH-DNA adducts as
reported in the Xuan Wei women are comparable or slightly
lowerthan thelevels found in thesetwo placental studies. Ifair
is the major sourceofPAHexposure, onewouldexpecttodetect
higherlevelsofPAH-DNAadducts inXuanWeiwomenexposed
to smoky coal emissions than in nonsmoking women in the
United States.
In this study, PAH-DNA was detected in 56% (9/16) ofthe
placental samples from XuanWei womenburningwood. Using
the 32P-postlabeling assay, Reddy et al. (16) reported a lack of
BaP-related DNAadductsorotherresidentialwoodcombustion-
related adducts in placentas or WBC of women. The authors
acknowledged that the BaP exposure ofthese women was not
monitoredanditwasdifficulttolinktheresultsofDNAadducts
to the exposure to wood combustion emissions. Our previous
studies showed that wood combustion emits PAHcompounds,
including BaP, although the PAHconcentrations are notashigh
astheemissions fromcoalcombustion(seeTable2). Emissions
from wood combustion contained highconcentrations ofpolar
compounds, such as substituted PAH with functional groups
(e.g., phenols, oxygenated PAH) (1). In this study, thepercen-
tage of wood-burning women showing detectable PAH-DNA
and their mean adduct levels were similar to the Xuan Wei
womenburning smokycoal. Thismaybeduetothedetectionof
BaP-relatedadducts andadducts ofpolarPAHcompounds that
are present in the wood combustion. Little information is
available on the DNA adduct formation of these polar com-
pounds. Further investigations are needed to determine ifthe
polyclonalantibodyusedinthisstudycross-reactswithDNAad-
ducts ofthepolar PAH.
Coke oven workers are exposed to the emissions from coal
pyrolysis, containing high concentrations of PAH, similar to
emissions from smoky coalcombustion. Inthis study wefound
detectable BaP-related adducts in 57 and 52% ofthe placental
samples fromthe XuanWei womenburning smoky coal in the
fluorescence and color assays, respectively. Mostofthe Xuan
WeiperipheralWBC samplesshoweddetectableDNAadducts.
Haugenetal. (4)reportedthatcokeovenworkersexposedtoBaP
concentrations of1 to9tsg/m3haddetectablePAH-DNAadducts
in 34% oftheworkers' lymphocytesby ultrasensitiveenzymatic
radioimmunoassay (USERIA). The mean adduct level, 1.3 x
1o 7, is higherthantheadductlevels intheXuanWeiperipheral
WBCsamplesinthisstudy. ThelowerPAHexposureoftheXuan
WeiwomenandthedifferenceinsensitivityoftheUSERIAand
ELISA may be the reason for the lower DNA-adduct levels
reportedhere. Harrisetal. (17)reportedthat64% (18/27)ofcoke
ovenworkershaddetectableadductsbyUSERIA, rangingfrom
3.6 to 14.5 x 107. Van Schooten et al. (8) reported that 47%
(24/51) ofthe coke oven workers' and 30% ofcontrols' WBC
samples werepositivebyELISA, withmeanadductlevelsof5.1
X 10-8and2.7 x 10-8, respectively. Thedifferencebetweenthe
cokeovenworkersandcontrols was notstatistically significant.
Smokers had significantly higher levels ofPAH-DNA adduct
levels. Therewas nosignificantcorrelation betweenPAH-DNA
adducts in blood and concentrations of PAH in air and 1-hy-
droxypyreneinurine.
Inourstudy, ahigherpercentageofplacental DNAfromXuan
Weiwomenexposedtowoodandsmokycoalemissions showed
detectable PAH-DNA adducts than Beijing controls. In Xuan
Wei women, no dose-response relationships between BaP ex-
posure and placental DNA adduct levels or percentage of
samples withdetectable DNAadducts werefound. Thismaybe
duetotheconfoundingfactorofdietaryintakeofPAH. Although
inhalationisanimportantrouteofexposure, Buckley etal. (18)
showedthatdietis asignificantrouteofexposuretoPAH. Inthe
UnitedStates, PAHexposurefrominhalation, ingeneral, isless
thanthatfromingestion. ThevariationindietaryintakeofPAH
and the differences in persistence and repair ofDNA adducts
among individuals may be responsible for the lack of a dose-
responserelationshipbetweenairexposureofPAHandDNAad-
duct formation in this study.
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This studyalso showedno relationshipbetweenpercentageof
thesamplesdetectedwithDNAadductsandlungcancermortali-
ty rate. TheXuanWei womenfromsmoky-coalcommunes with
high lungcancermortalitydidnotshowhigherlevelsorahigher
percentageofdetectablePAH-DNAthantheXuanWeiwomen
fromawood-burning communewithalowlungcancermortality
rate. These results suggest thatthe PAH-DNA adducts, meas-
ured by ELISA, can be used as a qualitative biomarker ofex-
posuretocombustionemissionsbutnotasapredictorforcancer
risk.
This manuscript was presented at the Conference on Biomonitoring and
Susceptibility Markers inHumanCancer: Applications inMolecularEpidem-
iology and RiskAssessmentthatwasheld inKailua-Kona, Hawaii,26October-I
November 1991.
Theauthorsaregrateful toNingTong, Dong Ma, andLiouWangoftheInstitute
ofEnvironmental Health and Engineering inBeijing fortheirassistance inhuman
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